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No.2006-129

AN ACT
SB 983

Amending the actof June29, 1953 (P.L.304,No.66), entitled“An actproviding for
the administrationof a statewide systemof vital statistics; prescribing the
functionsofthe StateDepartmentof Health,the StateAdvisory HealthBoardand
local registrars;imposingdutiesuponcoroners,prothonotaries,clerksof orphans’
court, physicians,midwives and otherpersons;requiring reportsand certificates
for the registrationof vital statistics;regulatingthe dispositionof deadbodies;
limiting thedisclosureof records;prescribingthe sufficiency of vital statistics
records as evidence; prescribing fees and penalties; and revising and
consolidatingthe laws relatingthereto,”furtherprovidingfor registrationdistricts
andlocalregistrars’dutiesandfor deathand fetaldeathregistration.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 303 of the act of June29, 1953 (P.L.304,No.66),
knownastheVital StatisticsLaw of 1953,is amendedto read:

Section 303. RegistrationDistricts: Local Registrars’ Duties.—Local
registrarsshallperformthe duties imposedupon them by this act,underand
subjectto the supervisionof the department.Local registrarsshall transmit
certificatesand transcriptsto such placesand at such times as shall be
prescribedby the departmentl.Jandshall transmit,for a personwho wasat
leasteighteen (18) yearsof ageat the timeof death,a copyofthe death
certificate to the county board of elections of the county in which the
personresidedatthetimeofdeath.

Section 2. Section 504 of the act, amendedJuly 9, 1971 (P.L.213,
No.38), is amendedto read:

Section 504. DeathandFetal DeathRegistration:PermitsConcerning
DeadBodiesandFetal Remains.—Nopersonshalldisposeof a deadbodyor
fetal remainsuntil a local registrarissuesa permit Ithereforl for disposal.
The local registrarshall be authorizedto issue the permit lonly after the
person in charge of interment or removal has filed with the local
registrar a certificate of death or fetal death and has complied with all
regulations with respect to the issuanceof the permit.J and may issue
blankpresignedpermits to thefuneral director only. Thefuneral director
or the personin chargeof interment or removalshall, within ninety-six
(96) hours after the death orfetal death or within ninety-six (96) hours
after the finding of a dead body or fetal remains,file with the local
registrara certificateofdeathorfetaldeath.

The sextonor otherpersonin chargeof anypremisesin whichbodiesare
interredor crematedshall not allow the intermentor cremationof any dead
bodyor fetal remainsunlessa permit issuedunderthis sectionis presentedto
[himJ the sexton. The sexton or other personin chargeof [suchi the
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premisesshall indorseupon eachpermit presentedto Ihimi the sexton or
otherpersonthedate of interment or cremation,over thisi the sexton’sor
otherperson’ssignature,andshallreturnthe permit so indorsedto the local
registrarof Ihisi the sexton’sor otherperson’sdistrict within tendaysfrom
thedateof intermentor cremation.

Section3. This actshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The27thday of October,A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


